
FORMER OPPONENTS
SUPPORT BOLSHEYIKI

There has just been received in
the United States a new document
from Russia, the importance of which
everyone will recognize. It is the
official position of the menshevik so-
cial democratic party of Russia, rela-
tive to the counter-revolutionary
movement there and in the neighbor-
ing states, the present condition in
Russia, the necessity of speedy rec-
ognition of Russia due to the entente
blockadb, the inevitable outbreak of
renewed and intensified terrorism
which will follow further allied mili-
tary intervention, and an appeal to
the proletariat of the world to urge
their governments to reach an agree-
ment with soviet Russia.

The official document is made pub-
lic to the world through the Paris
Humanite, the semi-official publicity
agency of the soviet republic. The
text of the manifesto as published in
Humanite follows:

The menshevik social democratic
party, in spite of the declarations by
which it has hitherto seemed to re-
nounce its policy of opposition to the
regime of the soviet government still
confronts the latter with an attitude
of hopeful neutrality. This, however,
does not prevent the central commit-
tee of the party from issuing the fol-
lowing manifesto against the policy
of the allied in Russia:

"In spite of the fact that the Le-
nine government (word missing)
consents to take part in the Princes
Island conference and offers to the
allied governments a peace based
upon the payment of loans, the re-
nunciation of revolutionary propa-
ganda and the satisfaction of the eco-
nomic interests of the allies by means
of concessions and even territorial
concessions, the allied governments
still continue to hold over the head
of revolutionary Russia the Damocles
sword of military intervention, still
continue to nourish the hopes of the
Russian counter-revolutionists, and
still continue to strangle the country
with famine.

"Confronted with the refusal of the
counter-revolutionary governments
of Koltchak, of Krasnov, and the so-
cialist Tschaikovski, traitor to the
revolution of (word missing). Rus-
sia demands, if the entente does not
wish to play absolutely the role of a
declared enemy of the Russian rev-
olution, that is establish diplomatic
and economic relations with soviet
government and accept the proposi-
tion to settle peacefully litigious
questions.

"Nevertheless, the preparations for
a military campaign against Russia
continue. French and English mili-
tary missions are seen everywhere.
The (word missing) organize coun-
ter-revolutionary Russian forces, oc-
casioning by their presence all sorts
of inhuman measures of repression,
shootings, hangings and tortures.

"At the same time with the direct
approbation of the Clemenceau gov-
ernment, the Polish republic, with
Paderewski.at its head, monopolized
from the day of its birth by Polish
clericals and nationalists, is prf'pa'-
ing to furnish considerable military
forces to strangle revolutionary Rues-
sia. After having concluded an alr-
mistice with the Czechs and the
Ukrainians, after having obtained,
thanks to the presence of the allies
in Germany, the authority to pass its
troops through territories occupied
by the Germans, reactionary Poland
is preparing to realize its plans to an-
nex Lithunian, White Russian and
Ukrainian territories as a reward for
the role it played as 'gendarme for
the counter-revolutionary bourgeois
of Europe.'

"The arrival of varsovie ann e-ou

lens and the principal leaders of the
counter-revolutionary policy of the
allies in Russia shows sufficiently
what the forces are which inspire the
Polish nationalists. By means of a
similar reward the reactionary gov-
ernment of Finland expects to obtain
the conquest of Petrograd and all the
territory bordering upon the Gulf of
Finland.

"If we add to all these appetites
the RIumanians, who for a long time

have been consumed with the desire
to make Odessa their port of com-
merce, and the 'patriotic' treaty of
Admiral Koltchak with Japan, by
which he ceded to that government
control over the routes to the Orient,
it becomes clear that the aggressive
plans of the imperialists with regard
to the Russian revolution have in
view a new dismemberment and a

new pillage of Russia, and the re-
newed subjection of the Russian peo-

ples to the domination of their most
reactionary enemies, foreign and do-
mestic.

"Laboring manrse' of Hiusiia will

defend themselves to the bitter end

against this prospective dismember-
ment and against the forces of social
reaction which only hope to secure

power by the aid of the Polish, Fin-
nish, Rumanian and Japanese reac-
tionaries.

"The establishment of order by
such means will only result in the
shedding of new oceans of blood and
will end in destroying a country al-
ready sufficiently tortured. But a
new dismemberment of Russia and
the restoration by foreign (word
missing) of the police, the landlords,
and the capitalists will never be ac-

cepted by the working masses of Rus-

sia, who by a series of new (word
missing) will reconquer their liberty
and their national unity. Such dis-
memberment. however, is the end

which the European bourgeoisie is

striving to attain. . Do the French
borgeoisie desire that the strong

sympathies which the Russian peo-
ple have for them shall be destroyed?
Yet that is what will happen the day
the Russian people acquire the con-
viction that it is the French repub-
lic which directs the campaign of the
landlords and capitalists of Poland,
Finland and Rumania, whose desire
is to restore in Russia the abhorrent
ancient empire and to pillage its ter-
ritory..

"Will the proletariat of western

Europe consent that these reaction-
ary governments created in the states
resussitated or reinforced by the
world war, after having crushed,
thanks to the white guard, their own
workers shall be commissioned as in-
tfdhationat gendarmes to strangle
the wdtk'itik •, flask', o the. entire

world? Will the proletariat consent
that the armies of Paderewski, Bra-
tania and Malannerheim shall become
the armed police force of .this holy
alliance of capitalists who wish to
make the league of nations a league
of imperial brigands?

"These are the questions that loy-
al democratic Russia p•beents~ ito' dih
public opinion of the entirq tFgrl41 ti
tells the world once more that in
protesting with all its enetogy tgainst
foreign military intervention it
speaks as the representative of that
portion of the working class of Rus-
sia which proposes the basis of the
bolshevik regioe!l ; di sasirous to so0
cialist polity. (Editor's Note-The
French text reads: '* * * la partw
de la classe ouvriere russe qui s'op-
pose aux bases du regime bolchevik
funeste a la pblitique socialiste.')

"Its protest against foreign mili-
tary intervention and against the en-
deavors of, the reactionary Russian
arises from its belief that such an
intervention, and the refusal of the
allied governnlts to come to an un111-
derstanding with soviet Rtussia, will
only serve to prolong and intensify
the crisis Which is killing Ihe people.
This protest conimes from the convic-
tion that the counter-revolutiowary
mobilization cannot fail to i:icentuate
the terrorist tendencies of the work-
ing masses. On tile contrary, give to
Russia the possibility of develop-
ing itself in peace, suppress thi block-
ade which is lllmohering her -these
are the mneasures which will inevitab-
ly result in arresting at their base
'the terrorist tendencies by giving to
those elements of the working class
not psychologized by maximalist and
anarchistic illusions the means to
successfully fight for the purifica-
tion of the political regime of soviet
Russia, for the re-establishment of
political liberty, and for the triumph
of an economic policy corresponding
to the social conditions of our coun-
try.

"The menshevik social democratic
party makes an appeal to all social-
ist parties and to all labor unions for
an agreement by the entente govern-
ments with the Lenine government.
"The social denmocratic party pr1e-

sents its most cordial felicitations
for the decision reached by the so-
cialist parties (at Berne) to send a
delegation to Russia to study the sit-
uation of the country, and it hopes
that the arrival of the authorized
representatives of the western so-
cial democracies will bring to the
Russian proletariat a moral aid es-
sential in its attempt to find an
escape from its intolerable situation.

"The central conluitttee of the so-
cial democratic party firtmly holpes
that the active intervention (of Ilie
international proletariat will pirotect
the Russian revolution firoll the dan-
ger raised against it.
"Down with arnmed intervention!
"Hands off Revolutionary. ltuss:a!
"Long live the international strug-

gle of the united proletariat!
"The Central ('ommittee of the So-

cial l)emocratic Party:
"lARIITOV,
"l'lESKOV,
"SMI KIE OVSA K:I.
"TCH lEREVAN N I."

Strange, But Truic-eVilil lonlel
Dealer Explain?

Flour is now selling for a higher

price than at any time tluring the
war, when it was so scarce we had
to use substitutes at iiuch cxhoi-
bitant prices. Flour will he higher
-it is advancing. In reading a gov-
ernnient bulletin a few days ago we
read as follows: "Commlercial stores
of wheat three times as large as a
year ago March 1st." In talking
with a leading miller regarding ad-
vancing prices lie stated that "wheat
*is so scarce we are obliged to ad-
vance our price."'' Supposing, the
miller was right--what dilfference
would that make, for they did not
pay nlore than the government guair-
anteed price of $2.00, and not that,
for we all know how the millers
have scaled their wheat purchases
so that the farmers have not re-
ceived their guaranteed price. We
have all read that. tile government
may dispose of great holdings of
wheat at $1.50 to the millers and
stand the loss, in order to keep upll
the agreed price, which was made
necessary by war conditions.

Labor has not advanced. There is
such a surplus of flour that the mills
have only been running aboaut 40 per
cent capacity for sometime back.
You know the government is
shipping wheat to Europe and allow-
ing the flour to be made there. Per-
haps there is method in their mad-
ness and the loss to the millers is
being made up at home.

The only profiteering bill that was
passed at the last legislative session
was the one providing for the regu-
lation of the millers of the state by
the railroad conmmnission (???). Since
the bill was passed the price of flour
has advanced about $2.00 per barrel,
and the large dealers have followed
suit, and then some. We will say for
dealers advertising in The Bulletin
that they are still selling the best
Montana flour at the price in effect
when they laid in a heavy supply.

Under government regulatio`t of
the millers during the war, id as '
found that sone millerS mad 4
per cent dividends. Our TWi'slkc•roa
were so grieved and peevied at the
milling' trust that they passed a bill
regulating them by the railroad
commission. Regulation evidently
does not regulate.

Remember the people do not havel
to submit to unjust profit taking if
they do not so desire. They can
initiate high cost of living bills at
the September special election and
the patriots in the trenches of trade
cannot keep the consumer away from
the polls. Conditions are as the
people wish them, otherwise they
would make a change for the better.
The people still have the ballot and
in submitting such a bill enough
votes could not be sjolen to set aside
i the will, of the people.
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Today We Celebrate.
o----------------- ------------. I

The I ise of P':u,,i::.

This is thie l itd a nieive':'rsary of
the rcvyal edict issui d by King Fred-
erick William III. of Prussia by
which that ltlonarh dtleclart'd war on
the forces of liberalism. The1 con-
flict which was it rage for many
years resulted in lthe imlpr'is;olmelll01 nt
of thousands of men,, tle closing of
several universities and the siluplei;-

0ion of so'ieties which soughl t to pIro
serve a:nd lpropa!galte the seeds; of (tdi
mllocra'y. The ntllel of [the kilng wan
made odious in th11 univrsilies by
tile sull'ppression an(d ersecullltion of
the student societies. 'The Prussiln

i)olice stopped the oratory of Arndt,
Gorros, Jahn and other flIlious pa-
triots and frliiud of free discu:;l:ion.
D)riven froin the light tilhe liberals
formed secret societies which Ilotted
behind closed doors, butl thic p1lans
were all ineffective.

Ili 1•16 Prussia and the oIher
Germian iates wer(le ias if ilt ' :;pini
of irevolution hlld never Iboon slpread:l
in Europe. The rule by divine right
was maintained by a vast army11. In
1816 a Pl'llssian league (If nobles
was instituted to maintain feudal
ifiiii nitics andtll t ihe ditinction of
classes. Tihe promiss of 1813 were

fo'irottell, and "ins<tend of a ctonslitul-
Cou, Plrussia hd a countersign."

In! oth r o (1olinla strates hof rilg i';-
t ellllipted ti wipe out aill io the effd t

f ithe revo luionary teil, Thel lul;(

olf -Ic• ese
. 

who had illadded to hlii
wealth by. rnll ting his 'lsubj11,ects as
soldiers, revived thel stockis land
other feudal institlutioUs. Sorfdoin

was re-established in Will•i'rtembe
Ild otlher states. The Prulssian alnd

ltllring: "usefuil or neces:-lil lry

It ngei in lthe legislation l and lad1
nistration of tilhe Ilates are to

einllltlE oe. 11 of Sfln xothe I 0 will, lh
nling tiened lowerd diile,rat iSwpuls

of those w1 h Gfod heas rendered dilo

positaries of power." At the con-

grolEss of Carlsbad, composetild of G(

man inisiters
, 

a c(ntinission of in-

quiry was establlshod, and a unllli

tude of spies were employed to

soarch out. and punish the enemiis
of the established order. News-

papers' and reviews were suppressed

and many philosophers and scientlils

were thrown into prison.

It was during this period that

Prussia laid the foundation uor its
future dominant position in ceitral
Eulrope. lHalf of Siaxony, the grand

dluclhy of Posen, nearly all the region

along the lower tlhiae, Swedish

Pomerania and a portion of West-

phatlia were incorporated with Prus-

sia, and this extension of territory

BENEFIT
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Hunt's Orchestra

Tickets 50c-Ladies Free
Everybody Welcome

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The most for your money.

62.7 E. Galena Phone 5215-WI I

o ht t r wili thle itst of ( •t' anlty,
:t11(1 Ilh; Ir, l dl ous dl.an 's 1-h3'
iitadt,' duriinig ithe )ast ,itlltury ha',
all comni , to n1otlhi Ito nluse :,h,
toit;lrted "lkingi by dtivin:e right."

.lIuiVCrI-aly of 11' ht l c l(t s' Ei::clpe
hl et n l 1 :'Pll rllll ii 'll'ia-o l.

t Today is It sttt t ntiIt l ni v o Id a tty
ofii the japitt fron tihe .ho etIIitentia-
at liiiyt i -lstenl ' t' ('ilo. iin, ofi t olllll tlll
iin y.nlipg aftl er a ldespler'ate atl. 't
w tll the officers, had declared Ithal
eveil ('a adll• 's st.Irng'tl prison, j ll '

igrill, glOray ildin l 11t h overlookii
Luke Ontllari alt Ii ing:lo tl, icoutld nlt
hold ther, aund by their (iunning the-y

itmade good ltheir l 1. 1st. ('onfined
inl the " olita riesi," lh' ( 1iAl, iic. n s con-
tiedll ti o com ut (l i l llll l i by ltappingl
out tIhe itlegraphic ' iiio ni wih tilti
cups ol tll el wa, ll. d ld so laid thei
plantl , fotllow c'nvict. \IcN ,il. ail-

int ck id ippir Da is wilth :In iroll
Iar, t i at. i i i n t nt l l, uncollsciotus-
It :. W ill, i the

i 
ki 'pi lr' keys ilthe

Mtecutn•, w1y'F) limeratlq(l from their
cells, ts..w.i' two , lher convicts.
Aolli hct tkt•l er I' d DN .,I'P eln. lhit I the
prij ol sun t gitoun, were•,kltock(Id downi
Iani holII Ii blare tae

•
•i ' five 10 l t

Cap(od 1'lv lIt I Ih,' e i • cll (enilaillilng
ill, solitari . The \ leenu :s donned

themLI s' lven 1 1i1t h ]heir r'•Nolve'r, and
t11h.r ihuitl hut ily forth ilnto tihe(,

prisonll i.iil where et kp•e 1 till
guard was, l:id low. Still another
guard wa\ " .' h:it1 before Ih4' c,.0-
victs esaltted fil ied the 1prison col-
fines. They tool, possssion of a
farme(r's wagon, btut had gone lon1ily
Slittle wiAy it w1 til the alarii Was

1a1) by mtoitd iuard:. The tsiap-
ing convicts a],; du loned their v\--icle

)11(1 separated in var'ioul>; directions,
bIul all were spt,,dily ca llured.;4:(ahw I'asSia.

Alihlh Vus4 o,- founder of the
first Acne:ica. mll(ge for Il' higher

1 utll('1411hiol of V' o11n, Wila; 14,1)11 ill

N'orfolk, E':g!ulnd, 127 years agio to-
day. Ili). fallhe' ca.me to AI\m''ica
and setl1h(d do\\ t l Iton a farm' 1'11'

Poughlikeep:oi
' , 

N. Y., when 111:11hew
was four years oil. Five te'a'-s

Ilter the chll'1' Vassar estaihl;!hed
himself, " 

a
it Ir w r iof -le in I'•uglh-

k el ,ps i . Ih e o ,; : v e r y s u c c i ,- n, l

ind AIlthew il1h1'i'.ted a lbrewl'in
business which made hint v'1ry

wealthy. In I,1!5 hel decided to d(-
vote i, portion ,i 1 he fortune ihe had

mlai(11' to the ftnlding of a illlgl,

for ihe higher ,ducation of young
wole'n, and dlo le'd $400,0il0 to the
institlionl Ino)w i,1OWl as VYassIr
college at I' Ptl.lkeepsie. When
aluth1w Y1Vassar died in 18618 1ie left

$400,0111) mor I)' the college he had
flound'd, and s; •.''l1 other Ine1u1 o1r
of the f'mily h: '.v made i;ubsequentll
lavishi (.o111 rihul ,,11l..

Another Bug.
Besides the ", Venteen-year-old lo-

cust, we hav\e' aI ther bug due in a
slhort time. The ~:,If bug. About this
time lie can lie ald I massagilg the
rust off his c(lui and oiling up the
kinks in his wrist .with midlron, mash-
ie hnil putting I,r:'tice on the parlor
floor blanket. 11,, uoes through more
notlions themn ll:' ini nbuckling hil-
self loose fromi strailght-jacket tllx-

edo, over wt:I I calls "getting ilno
forii." "Form,"' ,n golf, is. a series

of lri'ks to mi:ki no have a hard time
of it trying t,, ,,:ty a simple gaume.

At the lirst a;! it "form" will leave
him1 with a nie ay ticket for parts

unk11iwni\ . Thwe 'a will turn in a fail
score alter eIac naume, provlding he
!::iuks p1 ltilhe - l'.s himself. At this

stltiz: of iithe .:' the golf bug is all
'i-uni uip like a :•trp, waiting for the

)i(.llillg "sli'e" ,if the cornfield pool
seaso.-G(ene Ahern.

Took the Risk.
1'ur:son-Jo.h-,,', yOU hadn't oughll:-

er swilpd dat , l.ken, 'cause do de!)-
bil ,Iti it juit 1,, tempt you, he did.

,Joh.,n1 --\\'.l, sul, den de debbil
she' hi' his chic; ..n.-Boys' Life.

T!: !,,i1 \%i. ig, free spool and
ntiii - b';i. 2 ,aturei have bee!n
comnl;ine, :n: . ::1- reel for fisher-
n1m ii by a:i , ; I'i

Balletin ;lo,•! : should patronize
Bulletin ald r t:. rs.

GO NfIDTIN SESSION
ENDS IN MINNESOTA

Reactionary Control Showed
Blind Rage Against All
Progressive Measures.

191 i t Fe>(i'i~fl ofi t II I l+' I, u: legis-
lature has now goull i ito hi-i c. and1
,rie Story it lex n11?lniitld Inn1 er-
ain to prli'iilie 'rni\.,ilid 11,1 fIi t'In

througholi thIe slIll. IsltI5.t d1 1-
owing a phnli c IIIi i (,t 1.; prog-

ress\ such. ii I '" i;1, ! 11111 ' ltit Ill-
biy' the Nohia;. lii -ii )~ii 111, .(1 iii
spite of the War 1 I, : i;xv Inu1 it lill

peop1 e1 w Ian't,(i]. Ii!1.(11 1,, 11ts
exhibited t hli l 151 :: e:r 'ry-

doig iir ogi'1-:.
The (11111111,:;, I:1 d is 11.11n'1 111 :+'1

11i 5 (1',1 tli itl I I i"; I11

h ll ti o Ii 1l (1'" a 111 11 1 to 1i
I trine-it ,oidie w ;:: I ill'

ti' guts I'iin 'at Piii 1 ';1,: mi.
Staite :iilniilI'-tra it'li 'In 111, 'nh-1

111pii.io ll ,: -
:1111 shark' from . In ~ ~i ,I1 lii 11 I'll Ii

d x i1'('': '1 i i'o Ih1 I a 1 il'it 1

lit (l. 'i' t

V'l ; ti''' ''rtier \i -tx'II : ixuu(1 il-
.1 ill 11 1 1 1 111 i~ t lo ,

Irit : 11ii(11,^;, :11 11x thliill' p.111) l'ii

1111;1 1111 111,1 I : i i'a1 1 1'u j'l I ll

]a ("1,11 .h iun-i .n ' ' i i-: u ii

Th :Ili( '''11 i11 11inI l t' 1.11 111

Illap 1ri ; I- -gr ut 51111 1 l rie g tl"

e1111 ti la~tii' -il to u'l:-i laiun on il i

,ri ii -li r t111 5 i-dv nu lu 1

(fa t io1il Ie'l. 'I ii'L i:J;2i.4

(1 :Ill iii lii'.tu1 n Ian, 'ner1 prio-

'i illi 1i1 i0 I ii, ii :ii''uu liui
1Sil 1' It'iii'l11 ul (ii'liii' 1O'ilti liii
niixr i'u -t'St i: t 1 1 :III lii x'ail pu-11u c -
1l1ii , ol 11 'Ell-v Ii' 111:(1 illi ix' o i g]atil'i
it'tii~olili lili t o 0iii philil II n tiii

"l u :i o u lt 1' I 1111 I'l i"r N nlriii l

I t1(u Juoll -i'ili sill i lii hex:nt

thl r, iilyitl Vi11(r 11111 I I
(i 0( Ii.:11f r L(a ie 1-1

You See This
Ad---Others
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IW an make your

adl as attractive\
as Ilis one \illth
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IT IS THE PEOPLE'S JOB
Reasons Why We Must Fully Sub-
scribe to Victory Liberty Loan.

If Left to 'Banks Alone They Could
Not Meet Commercial Needs

of Country.

MONEY ALRtE.IDY SPENT. To
pay its bills, fulfill its contracts, bring I
home our boys and otherwise finish
.the ob, the United States Government
MUST have billions of dollars more
thin can be realized from taxation.
By April 1st it will have spent prac-
tically $6t.ue,000,00l0, borrowed on
short-time ciritifcates of indebtedness
in anticiatiation of the Victory Loan.

POI'ULARI LOAN THE ONLY WAY.
There is just one way in which the
treasury depl:trtment can get this great
sumn of niony. That Is by borrowing
it from! the Ipcople of this country. Un-
thinking or disloyal people have said
that the banks were going to subscribel
this loan. Stop and think what that
would llean. If the banks could and
did loan the Government $6,000,000,-
Il•,. it would require the inlvestllenlt
tin non-negotiable securities) of every
•',nt of money at their commanad. Re-
sullt- Th'ey would have no mnoney to
l;ll to cotllllnwrcial customers. Ilow

long colltl the business of the country
hbe conducted without borrowed cani-
tal? If the iantks took the Victory
Ioani, business woutld be stagnated.
FIlailures and all the suffering and c a-
lastrophies of a itanic would follow.
No. The Victory Liberty Loan MUST
11e suiibsrited by the \'1IERY GREAT-
EST POSSIIILE NUITtIIlER OF PEO-
PI from their savings.

A 1GOOD INVESTMENT. The Vic-
tory Liberty Loan will furllish another
fiine investmuent oplportunlity to the peo-
ple. llUncle Sami isn't asking us togivo
him anything. lie is only asking us to
invest in the world's safest securities,
and for the use of the money he is
preparing to pay us the most liberal
interest consistent with good bust-
netss. 'I'het non-investing classes have
never before had so remarkable a
chance to prolitably and safely invest
their moneItty.

I'ATRIOTISM DE.MANDS VICTORY
I,IIIEItTY LOAN SUISCRI1'TIONS.
I.oyalty to Anerica dhemanids that
tvery mian, wvoatitnI or child who is able
Ituy Victory Liberty loan securities
TO TIlE LIMIT.
The "Victorious Fifth" will test the

peace-tinme patrioti0mDi of America.
Is the patriotism, which so largely

enteredI illto the remllarkable oversulb"

scripllions of the four previouls loans,
a garmenI'IIt our Ipeoplel put on1 for eigh-
Icen llonths aniid thloi cast aside?

\Ve have unshakable faith that pa-
triolism is an abiding force in every
American heart. We predict that it
will lrompt the same genlierous, sacri-
(icing efforts that gave our peoplle plre-
oeillnence durlllg the days of fighting.
The war was a job "wished" on us by
t.ho boclho, but it was our job. The
tighting part of the job Is done. Our
holnoredl (lead alrd our victorious re-
turning troops are evidence of th"
Ihoroughlless with which that part of
the job was done.
Now, in order that our heroes "umay

not have died in vain," we MUST FIN-
1511 T'IE t.101, PAY OUR DEIITS,
and leave the Government free to
carry on its financital program through
ordinalry imeallns.

-Buy for Victory and Peace-

DON'T SACRIFICE BONDS *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Liberty Bonds and savings *
: stamps are the promise to pay *
* of the world's richest Govern- *
* ment. If you are selling them *
* below par you are wasting
* money.

.---- I HIN IN INIEREST--- SAVE----

Put by as little as 14 cents a day,
and in 20 years at 4 per cent It will
roll up more than $1,500 for ripe enter-
prise or as a guardian of old age. One
thrift stamp a week gives you in five
years $65. One War Savings Stamp
a week in five years gives you $1,300
at maturity.

----.. IIINK IN 
I

NTERI5EST-- SAVE----

If a single ounce, of edible food is
allowed to be spoiled or thrown away
in each of our 20,000,000 homes, over
1,300,000 pounds of material would be
wasted each day.

--- 111INK IN INIERFI Ir SAVE --

The Woolworth Building In New
York was built with five and ten-cent
pieces.

CITY AND COUNTY RECOROS
M.ltitlAlI E LICENSES.

Fred lH.c.hley (2 ) and Pauline
M lrri ilt 2 ), ll titl .

St.ll I E. Kisly (3i ) and Josephine
l)iski 122), lutte.

IN DISTRIC(T C'OUr'IT.
N.-v NSuils I'iled-JIulius H. Warn-

r vs. .N)l'rtherll Pacific railway, dant-
ages.

I:i-;ckson - To Mr'. and Mrs.
Cltarles .I. Erickson, 2617 Harsard,
Ki , ntt.. +A pril 20.

,j'iy,-?-To 'l r, and Mr:. William J.
F: , I!•:! 'liu lltman a enull e, a soil,

lc(l.,uen-Tl-o MIr. and Mrs. Le Roy
S. \l (.lii n. 1735 Oregon avenue, a
dlatun •tt. April 25.

I+:I)l H III('tEIIiDEDI .
John 1'. \illialans to Anna Wit-

liau:;, loI I, block 3, Stevens addi-
tion. and IIt:; 6 and 7, block 47,

! uttr , aul c,, hir property; $1.

I.almner Pikkari et ux. to Isaac
Johlluoiil, lot 5, block 2, Moonlight
-i' itiel: $1.

John L. Leckie to L. C. Hughes,
on, -louirt interest Liberty lode; $1.

lrank B. Andrus et ux. to J. P.
.''ii, in, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 21, block

\;l; .Albertor Place; $1.
J. I'. Fincgan ct ux. to D. J. Fitz-

FOREIGN BORN PRAISED
Given Credit For Helping Govern-

ment During World War.

Response Would Make Simon Pure
Americans Take Notice, if

Known, Say Officials.

Praise for the spirit and the ac-
tual performance of America's foreign
born during the world war was given
without stint at a meefing in Minne-
apolis recently by Hans Rieg, head of
the foreign language section of the
National War Loan Organization. Mr.
Reig spoke before Minnesota county
chairmen of the War Savings Stamp
division at a meeting which was ad-
dressed also by Theodore Wold, go•.
ernor of the Minneapolis Federal Re-
serve bank. Arthur R. Rogers, chair.
man of the Ninth District War Loan
organization, John II. Meyering, B. S.
DBull and other workers of the govern,
ment securities committee.

"In the purchase of Thrift Stamps
and War Savings Stamps the 13,000,-
000 foreign born Americans and the
15,000.000 more whose parents were
foreign born have come forward with
a response which would make the si-
mon pure Americans sit up and take
notice if it were generally known,"
Mr. Rieg said.

'A great benefit from the war is the
realization it has brought us of the
value of our foreign born brother citi-
zens. It has made us realize that they
are a welcome element in our popu-
lation and that their contribution to
our prosperity is one of the foremost
importance. Their answer to the
draft summons, under which hundreds
of thousands waived exemption, their
purchase of Liberty Bonds and their
conservation, much of which has led
to thile purchase of War Savings
Stamps have all been whole-hearted
performances.

"We are going about the organiza-
tion of War Savings societies with one
great purpose in view. We are going
to inculcate the virtue of thrift in a
nation that is notoriously profligate.
And with this we are to couple a
course of Americanization, a further
effort to advance our foreign born
along the road of citizenship."

Mr. Rieg told how the Ninth dis-
trict's lilan of using existing clubs
and societies as the nucleus of the
War Savings societies to be formed
has the approval of the treasury de-
partment workers at Washington.

Organization and education, he said,
are the two great means by which
Americans can be changed from
spendthrifts to careful spenders and
conservers of their resources. Mr.
Rite emphasized the value of choosing
the right type of leadership and con-
gratulated the Ninth district on the
men who are directing its War Loan
effort.

S'--IIINK 1N INTEREST-SAVE--

AMERICANS, ATTENTION! *
* w

* A Crisis Still Exists. Without *
* Loyalty, Peace-time Patriotism *
* and Sacrifice Now, All That *
* Has Been Given Will Have 5

* Been in Vain. *

* America went into the war
* without selfishness and with high *
* purpose. We achieved vastly. *
* Germany, dismayed by our en- *
* thusiasm and power, feigned a *
* knockout, took the count, and the 
* United States flag now flies from *
* the strongest Hun fortress. *
* Nevertheless, the heroic Job *
* which we entered so fair-hearted- *
* ly and carried on so effectively is *
* yet to be finished. So now we, *
* whom prosperity will consider *
* worthy the name of patriotic *
* Americans, must "carry on" until *
* our debts are paid and the suffer- *
* ing world is rehabilitated. *
* Everyone should know the main *
* facts in the case. Every one of *
* us who CAN should tell others *
* these facts and drive home with 
* written and spoken words the ar- *
* guments that, based' upon these *
* facts, will prove every Individ- *
* ual's present duty. *
* Join the Government Financing *
* Crusaders. Use the ammunition *
* we furnish and all the rest that 
* you can secure to overwhelm the *
* forces of the un-informed and of *
* the slackers. By pulling together *
* we can "finish the job" and, as *
* 1919 crusaders, can gain the Holy *
* Land of Prosperous Peace. *
* A. R. ROGERS, Chairman, *

gerald, trustee, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and
21 , block 6, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
and 144, block 67, Atherton Place; $1.
P'aul C. (Gaethko to Mary Gaethko,

lot 22, block 34-, South Park addi-
tion; $1.

Bessie Floyd to Julia Lyons, north
50 feet of lots 10 and 11, block 5,
Lawler & KIemper addition; $1.

It. Cr. I)avis et ux. to South Side
State bank, west half of lot 4, all of
lots 5 and 6, block 26, Floral Park
addition; $1.

Colusa Parrot M. & S. Co. to Earl
W. Keeler, lot 5 and west half of lot
4, block 26, Floral addition; $1.

Earl W. Keeler et ux. to Robert C.
Davis ct ux. west half of lot 4, all of
lots 5 and 6, block 26, Floral Park
addition; $1.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52.

Walk a Block and
SAVE A DOLLARl

Trading at the

ANGER GROCERY
Harrison and Harvard

PHONE 84554.- 1


